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FREE Online wotkshop oa IPR- Parents, Designs ptocess

(

$./

(Govemmenr c€.ti6cates to all attended participants)
Undet National Intellcctual Prolxrty Awateness Mission (NIPAM)
Reference: National IPR Policy 2016, DIPP, Goveloment oflndia,
AICTE National lonovatioo and stamrp policy dated 10-9-2019
UGC circular &ted l5July 2016
Dca-r Sir

/

Madam,

Raiiv Gandhi National Irstinrte for Iorcllectrul Propery Menagement(R.GNIIPM) has been
established by the Govemment of India as the Center of Excellence for IPR raining under the Minisay of
Commerce & lndustrv and is engaged in conducting tlaining progiarnmes relating to lntellectual Property
R€hts (IPRS) i.e. Patenrs, Desgns, Trademarks, Gl & Copyrights, etc. At plesent, filing of Indian IP
applicauons/Patents/Designs by Institutes, Univetsities are low(only atound'10%) despite their sigoificant
contribution torvar& R&D; Iite patent applications Eled by the Indiao Institutes/ students are very less as
compated to fureign applicants. Also, it was often observed that rnany inventors ate losing the chance of
obtaining Patents, Designs fot theit inventions by commercially using ot publishing their invenrions, designs
in newspapers or scientific and technical joumals and such inventions ar:e thus temaioed unptotected and
may lose their exclusive rights.

As pat of.\zadi ka -\rffit Mahotsav, the Govemment has decided to create arvateness to 10 laklr
students on IPR to further strengthen the IPR regime of our counuy which will boost the "Creative India,
Innovative India" objective of National IPR policy. Such initiative of outreach and promotion of IPR
awareness is one of the foremost objectives of National IPR policy which will stimulate the genention of
IPRs. Therefore, rn otder to implement the objectives of National IPR Policy 2016, under the National
Intellectual Propelty Awareness lrfission 0{IP1N0 and to safeguard the intelest of the inventors by
upgrading IP skills of Faculties, Students, RGNIIPM has decided to conduct a "Free Online workshop on
IPR- Patents & Designs 6ling process (with certifrcate to all attended participants)" for Educational
In.rrutinnssnrilentsrn.rdertop.uiecrtheirurvenuoosinassociationrvrthyoutorganrzation.
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Details ate as under:

Ispis:

- lntroduction ro IPR (Inteilectual propertv rights), Patents, Designs 6ling Proc€ss (oflline) -Free

!@dqs:

of tbe

said

ontnrmrkshop sill

be around ooe

hour

Organizer- RC\llPIl & Iour org,.,,raon can oinrh orl:aruzc Joinr
Cenificate: I: ccrtilicatc u.ill bcgi\cn to ill participxnts $ho itt.nd

Fr(c work5hoP\

Apprecianon letter m orginiTxtion & Convcnor/(rrdtlikrr viu be given bt' our oficc if mote than 200
parricipaflrs

wi[

be attend (attendee list $'ith name

Speakers- &om Patent

&

& €mail

si[

be required)

Designs office who are vorking

in RGNIIPtrI, \Iifljsra of

Commerce

&

Industn, Government of lndia Oo$ever from your end, if antofle wants to speak nill be u'clcome)
Oalilqtiak - RGNIIPII can arraoge an online link of CISCO Webex in which lou can nominare uPto
1000 participants OR you car arr2nge rhe on.Lne link (as P€r your conveflience).

How to give a oroposal for conducting the above workshop:rhis connection, I vould like to request lou to infotm this office, about the $illingness of rour
organizauon for holding a joinr workshop on IPR' Patents, Designs filing process sith lour suitable anr
dare, dme (rou ma\ gi\c 2 or 3 dates so thir tc crn sclcct amr;ne, ercept Saturdzv/SLrndar'/holidar') r'ith
appro\irnare number ofpanicipants \r'ho witl artefld. You are also requesred ro kifldly gile wide publicity to
rhis program. 1ou are requesred to send a letrer ftom the orginizition\ Director/Prncipal/Ilead on

ln

letr€rhead

uirh probable dates may be send scan copy via Email to

rgniipm.ipo@nic.in,

pborkar.ipo@nic.in

Endui^ / C-nhcr Per*o.. /Durinr sorkinr Mo.dav to Fridav ll to 5 PMI: - roniiom.iootdnic.in
IIr Borkar A712 2510916 / 092244251'77 ( pborkxr.ipo@nic.in )
}Ir Bharat - 0712- 2541943 / 09A92605892
Us \laulikar 0112 2540920

An earll replv rowards confirmatioo, from your organization is solicited. For funher details, you
contact to pborkar-ipo@nic.in & you may visil to our website w*'w.ipindia.gov.in

can

Sincerel-v youts,

(P

NIPAM- Team Leader
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9224425',777

